
YOUNG GIRLS.

Thalr Condaot and Health Often Mitlflcf
Their Mothers.

Younff gra often feci, and conse-
quently act, rery strangely.

They shed tour without apparent
cauae. are restless, nervous, mud at
times almost
hybtert
cal.
Thoy

acera and heedless of
things going on around them. Home-time- s

they complain of pain In lower
parts of body, Llubkes of heat in head,
cold feet, etc.

Young girls arc not free from incip-
ient womb troubles.

Mothers should Bee to it that Lrdla
E. Plnkhora'a Vegetable Compound is
promptly taken; all druggists have It.,
The girl Will speedlljf be "herself
again," and a probable danger be
averted. Any information on this sub-

ject, or regarding all female ailments,
will be cheerfully given free by Mia.
Pinkham, Lynn, Moss. Write hur.

'ft

Back
Ache,

Lame Bark,
Railroad Back,
Stitch in the
Back, Lumbago
and ail oacK
troub'es are in-

stantly relieved
by

IK
EIECIPJCBELT

Its soothing, warming, Invig
orating current penetrates the
weakened tissues, sends the

bounding through your
veins, relieves ths Dain. takes
out the soreness, warms, tones V

and strengthens,
na-- !

ture and
Cures
Perm inently.12? It Is worn while
you sleep, and
can be regulated.
Read about it in
the little book
"Thr;e Classes
of Men," free by
mail or at thsf office. A physician's advLe

VL free Cad or address

SANQEN ELECTRIC BELT CO.

SS3 Weat Washington St., Portland, Or.

Pirate mention ihit Paper.

y

Albany College, Albany, Or.

Gives the most systematic and complete course
In music o( any music school on the l'Hcillc
coaat. I'lano, sinicmif In the Italian method,
harmony, counterpoint, and all other Import-
ant branches of music tautilit. Diplomas given
on completion of course. Tuition lis low for the
high grade of work. Send for circulars and
catalogue.

WALLACE IK J.EK, A. M., President.
Z1MKI M. PAKV1.N, Musical Director

Portland, Oregon
A. P. Armstrong, LL.B.,Prin. J. A. Wesco, Sec'y

THC BUSY WORLD OF BUSINESS
Itm proflUblt employ ment to hundred! of oar graduate!) aafl

vlll to ihoiuandi morti Beod tar our eatatof u.
Lcaro what aud how w teach. Verily,

A BUSINESS EDUCATION PAY

LITERARY,
normal, bust

I1U U I L IU ness. musical.
, , biuiljicripAl am) nrriurMlYirv cnnrHPH HtRtf

diplomat tor normal course, f weuty-eigh- t In-

structors, 7 atudenu. Location beautiful,
aigntlv, in the atiburba. with all the advantage!
of a great city and none of its riiaadvantnge.
Free from saloons and immoral places. Board-
ing hall connected with school. Government
mild but firm. Uxoemei for year from $100 to
$2U0. School opena September 21, Cata-
logue aeut free. Addresa,

Thos. Van Hcoy, D. !., lTniveri(ty Park, Or.

ALBANY COLLEGE SKftSS:
High grade, classical and academic training.
Tliecoiningvearwill record some new features:
1A regular business college, under the leader-
ship of a regular business col lege man. 2 El-
emental and advanced German taught by an
American-bor- and American-educate- tier-ma-

Military tactics, involving the regu-
lations of a first-clas- s military school in dress,
habits and drill. Opens Sept. 15. Send for cat-
alogue. Wallace Howe Lee, president.

DO YOU WANT

SEEDS
Get them at headquarter-- . I carry by far the
largest assortment on the coast. Kemember
the best is always the cheapest, fend for cat-

alogue. K. .1. lift WEN,
201 and 203 Front St., Portland, Or.

BASE BUI BOOnS ftSS
We carry the most complete line of Gymnasium

and Athletic (,ooos on the Coast.
SUITS aU UNIFORMS MADE TO ORDER,

fiend for Our Athletic Catalogue.

WILL ec FINCK CO.,
18-8- Market St.. 8aa Fraaeleco, Cal.

riluUtinlirlllbtfiii
Send for Catalogue flnniirfl
MlMIHn A

PORTLAND, OREOOff UU1 I L1LU
adl PILKA en ml; no pay

firMTK send for hoek. Ia. M AinrrtL
33. Market 81, Saa fraaciaco,

-
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Box for Pettltt Hena.
A Inbor-HHVlti- device for uko In Bt't-lint- ?

lifiw Ih hIiowu A hIioc

box or grocery box of HUlBclcnt nl.e 1

tiikcn, n nil a ut'Ht ninilu III one end. oh
Hliown in tbe pngmvlnif, the top anil
front having been removed to bIiow the
Interior. The linttoni of the lox Ih cov-

ered with rood tltiHt, or conl anheH anil :i

Blit'lf for Hcttlng In water and cracked
corn the best feed ior Betting heiiH.
Opt'tilngx for air are made In each end.
A hen can be placed on the nent, the
cover of the box put on. and biddy left
to her own device's untU she brings off

AW

"an nfpmi n imi m n lM1

1IOX FOR SKTTtXO HBSS.

her brood.v Thin pluu takes away much
of the experienced in set-

ting hens In sprlnir. Farm aud Home.

Vlnecar from uinuier Applca,'
If there were only a larger proportion

of sweet lu HiVuiuier tipples, they would
be much the best for making into vine-
gar, as tlie worm weather causes vio-

lent fermentation, which soon gets Into
the vinegar stage, lint It is found that
though the feruientatalou Is rapid be
cause of the temperature, the vinegar
resulting therefrom Is thin and poor.
There Is a decided advantage In adding
some sugar afier the elder has passed
the alcoholic stage of fermentation. It
will Increase the sourness of the vine-
gar, while there will still be the same
apple aroma and flavor which makes
apple cltler vinegar the best that can be
produced from anything. The fall ap-
ples, eveu those called "sour," have
more sweetness lu tueiu than have the
best sweet summer apples. The Bus'
set apple makes a very rich cider, but
It does not ripen until all the warm
weather has passed, so It keeps in the
alcoholic stage all winter, and is very
apt during that time to be drank by
cider-thirst- y people. The advantage of
making cider from summer apples Is
Unit hot weather brings It so soon to
the vinegar stage that comparatively,
little of it will be drank as cider.

Anchorinot a Corner.
Where wire fencing is used, .whether

woveu wire .or straight strands. It Is of
great Importance to have the corner or
end posts flrm and unyielding. A good
way to accomplish this Is shown In the
cut. A broad stick of wood Is sunk in
the ground and n stout piece of galvau-ze-

Iron wire Is tied firmly about It and
stretched ttghtlv to the upper end of

zEik '
"

AN ANCHORED TOST.

the posr, as shown, a corner post will
need two wires similarly anchored.
Orange Judd Farmer.

Tarrlnn Noaea. '
In summer sheep ore apt to be trou-

bled by the fly which deposits eggs in
their noses, and afterwards batches the
maggot which burrowH In their heads
and often proves-fatal- Sheep are much
excited when they find this fly, run-

ning with their nose close to the grountl

and rubbing It Into any loose soil they
may rind. Tarring the nose Is the best
preventive and always effective If tok-

en In time. It Is easily done by leaving
tar in the field and throwing a handful
of salt over it. In their eagerness to
get the salt, the sheep will thoroughly
coat their noses with tar. It should be
renewed so long as warm weather
lasts, for the tar will gradually wear
off and cease to lie a protection.

Turnip FlaTora In Blilk.
When cows accidentally get Into a

turnip patch, or other vegetables that
Impart a bad flavor to the milk. It can
be made as good as ever for cream and
butter making if It Is heated to a tem-

perature of 140 degrees. This Is best
done by placing the vessel In water
which is quickly brought to a slightly
higher temperature. All the odor passes
off at this temperature, as It Is very
volatile. In cooling, the cream will rise
to tbe surface. It lo makes the but-

ter come more quickly than from milk
not heated.

No Raklnco After HarTeata.
Under old methods of harvesting the

steel rake wis a very Important ad-

junct to secure scattered grain. Tet
eTen In those days good farmers did
not And those raklngs very valuable, a

they were always stained and often
nearly ready to sprout by alternate wet
anil dry weather. The new harvesters
leave no raklngs, and as what would
otherwise be wasted Is thus saved for
market, It makes n material addition to
thp crop. We know farmers who used
to thresh the raklngs separately anil
grind them for hog feed rather than
mix the stained with the markctablti
grain.

' ''turar Corn,
.To grow large ears, well Oiled out

the snjl must be deep, mellow and heav
lly fertilized, The Itest growers spread
one Inch of rotted manure In the fur
row, and when the corn is six Inches lu
height sow iK) pounds of phosphate to
the acre and cultivate It lu. Liquid
manure Is an excellent stimulant. It is
run between tho rows at the rnte of
fifty barrels to the acre. Night soil is
another valuable manure for this crop;
twelve two-hors- e loads Is the right
quantity to spread broadcast Itefore
planting. The manure and soil should
be well mixed together. ' Sweet com
may 1h plained all through July and up
to the loth of August.

. .For market or
Tor family use, plant every fifteen days.
The ground should be deeply plowed
and nicely pulverized.

Cracked Whent for Yonnn Chick.
Some cracked wheat should be given

to chicks evt'n before they nre a week
old. It Is the best exercise their di
gestive organs can have:.' YhoIe.-vheal- ,

will be eaten, whtjn thc-chlck-s 'are'len
days or two weeks old, and shpuldyal-- .

ways fcti iu'a part' of their ration' 'It Is
especially valuable ' lb"" fnaW Client
feather quickly, the grain containing
just the kind of roWrlal necessury for
feather production. Where wheat Is

largely grown," the "fowls find euougli
scattered grains about barns or stacks,
so that young chicks hntclied
summer will become full feathered be-

fore wlnterwuid will, make early spring
"' " "layers. '

A .Craqb ;rr Wake,
Our Illustration' 'shows "a'

home-mad- e cranberry rake that will
greatly facilitate- - the picking of these
berries, If they ore at all thick upon the
ground. The rake has tight side pieces,
shown by the dotted Hues, and the
teeth are near enough together so that
cranberries' cannot drop through. The
rake Is taken In the hand In much the

position shown In the sketch. The
teeth are geutly brought nlojig beneath
the berries and then lifted, pulling the
cranberries from the vines. The handle
is of course Inclined backward as It Is

lifted to keep the berries from running
out over the front of the teeth. These
latter can be light Iron rods bent Into
shape by'a blacksmith and sharpened.
The back and handle should be of hard
wood to hold the teeth tlrnily. Amerl-ca-

Agriculturist.

, Farm Horaea 'n Pnntnter.
It Is not usually lack of groin but of

grooming that is the trouble with farm
horses lu summer. If they have o

work at this season they sweat more
quickly, and will clog lip their skin
with dirt worse In summer thnn lu win-

ter. It Is very uncomfortable for a
horse to stand for hours without groom-

ing while the sweat dries off from him.
If thoroughly rubbed first with a dry
cloth so as to dry off the moisture, the
brush will soon put the horse's coat lu

good condition. (Jroomlng a horse is

economical also, as It saves bint from
"

being galled. ' ' "...

AurlcultO'Rl Notes.
Insure your buildings against cy-

clones.
Drainage will greatly Increase the

value of wet ground.

Boots cannot penetrate a subsoil that
Is as hard as a stone.

The silo will enable tbe farmer to
keep more cows profitably.

In sections where cyclones are likely,

a storm cave shows wisdom.

The hired man should be a gentleman
among the children In tbe bouse.

Spare the harrow In the early stages
of corn growth and spoil the crop.

In sections outside tbe corn belt corn
can often be profitably grown for the
silo.

Hay "caps are a good Investment.
They will In a wet season ' pay for
themselves very quickly.

When the surface bakes after a rain,
a light harrow should be used, whether
the crop Is up or not.

Hailstorms are likely anywhere, and
Insurance against them Is as necessary
as insurance against fire.

Eighty acres intensively cultivated
are better than 160 acres under tbe too
often loose system of farming.

For a root that is such unquestion-
able value to tbe bog, the artichoke gets
more hard knocks than It deserves.

A Nebraska man protects bis corn
from gophers by scattering corn
around tbe field for the gophers to feed
upon.

Do you allow smoking In tbe barn?
If you do. Increase your Insurance.
That may not be exactly honest, but
when a man tries to burn bis barn the
matter of honesty will not probably
worry him

Tho Ag or Deer.
Romonoe lias played a prominent part

with regard to the longevity of deer,
says a writer in Chamber's Journal.
What says tho Highland adage?
Thrice the ago of a dog is that of a

liorso,
Tlirioo the ago of a liorso is that of a

man,
Thrice tho ago of a man is that of a

deer,
Thrice the ago of a deer is that of an

eagle;
Thrice the ago of nn eaglo is that of an

oak tree.
This is to assign the deer a period of

more than 900 years; ami (lie estimate
is supporto yin nyll;li y eirmiHtaii-tia- l

stories. I bus. Captain MacDnmild.
of Tulloc.li, who died in 177(1, aged 811

years, is said to have known the rliite
hind of Loch Treig for 50 years; his
father for a like period before him,
and his grandfather for (iO years before
him So, in 1820, .Macdonald of Glen-
garry s is reported to have killed a slag
which bore a mark on the left ear
identical with that made on ull the
calves he could oatch by

who had been dead 150 years.
Analogous storiep, it may he noted

are told in countries on t he continent
of Europe, where deer are to ho found
in any number. But alas I lie general
opinion among experts would seem to
lie that !I0 years or thereabouts is the
limit of a deer's life.

I'll Hell Htntea Hi'iinle F.mployei.
Thirty years ago 70 employes of t lie

United Slates senate were on the pay
roil. Today the number is 354. The
large increase is in proportion not only
to the size of the benate, but as well to
tiio increase in public liusiiieHS, due to
the enormous development of the coun-
try. It takes more employes to trans-
act this business. But the number of
high-price- d employes has not increased
in proiortion to tlin increase in the to-

tal number. Thus, two years ago an
$1,800 oierk in the postoftlce was cut
off and two. men lit $900 each were
added to the carrier service. It was said
that the clerk was not needed, but the
additional carriers were. ..' ,'.

Field (;iHstJI!ngeFliKler.
An improved range finder for field

glasses lies a flat dial plute, subdivided
to correspond with the focus of the
glasses, rigidly attached near the rear
end of the adjusting screw to the frame
of the glasses .indicating thearijustment
upon a dial. A email wheel, upon the
adjusting screw turns it so that it will
readily focus the glasses for various dis-
tances, and enabling the user to also
estimate correctly the speed of advanc-
ing or withdrawing objects'. i

Gave His Father the .Promotion.
A case of a son's thotightfulness and

affection for a father has come to light
in the navy department, at Washing-
ton. John Casson and his son, Schley
Casson, are clerks in the office of Secre-
tary Long at salaries until recently, at
fl, 200 each. The work of the young
man attracted attention, and he was
notified of a promotion, with $1,400
salary. Young Casson refused to ac-

cept, saying that iiis father bad been
longer in the service and was more de-

serving. At the young man's request
the promotion was transferred to the
father.

DO WE NEKD II IO Ml SCI.ES?

Bv no mean". Prr:.oinol heronleiiii bnllrt fre
quently posM'HS a minimum of wntiiue vigor,
exhibit lens endnranee than verv Miiall people.
Keal vigor means the anniiy to inuem ana niecp
well, and to nerf rni a reasonable amount of
dally physical and menial labor without un
natural latlxne. It In necatiKe a 'unre 01 II

Stomach Hitters enable the enleebled
rtjnpentl to resume the alloled activity of
every day life, as well a to part icipate without
discomfort in Its eiijiiymcnii, thai It Is such a

useful medicine.

Vaccination lias just been introiltioed
i ute Afghanistan by the ailviue of Mies
Hamilton an English physician, who is
in attendance upon the Ameer.

There is morn f'atarrh In this section of the
country than all other diseases put together,
and until the last few years was supposed to be
incurable. For a great many years doctors

it a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to cure by
local treatment, pronounced it incurable,
fcience has proven catarrh to be a constitu-
tional disease, and therefore requires consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, man-
ufactured by F. J. Cheney h Co., Toledo, 0., Is
the only constitutional cure on the market. It
Is taken Internally In doses from 10 drops to a
teaspoonful. It acta directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. They offer one
hundred dollar ior any case It falls to cure.
Send for circulars and testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHUNKY A CO., Toledo, O.
Hold bv druggists, "Sc.
Hall's Family fills are the best.

The ancients knew how to cheat.
Loaded dice have been .. found in the
ruing of Herculaneuin.

I believe my prompt use of Piso'a Cure
prevented quick consumption. Mm. l.ucy
Wallace, Marquette, Knna., Dec. 12, '05.

.Lincoln county, Kentucky, has a
new-foun- d cave rivaling Mammoth cave
in size and novelty.

A Georgia jury brought in this ver-

dict the other day. "We find the de-

fendant almost guilty."

Mr. Grocer: there are
thousands, of people, who
want good tea (many don't
drink tea now, because it has
been either costly or bad)
and here is Schinig's Best

good tea at a fair price.
Don't you want to sell

lots of such tea, and money-bac- k

it if your customers
don't like it ?

: hilling & Com;
ban Franc ikco

Ll?UIKE-B- o on Alaakaanililold Plrlda.
K

Huns aud mt.UK. H. L. Wells. Portland, Or.

1 1 tntiaa, BoKcyniraTMtt. I I

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OK THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND
" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

I, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Ilyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator' of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
tliat lms borne and does now yf7 . on every
bear the facsimile signature of Cutt cu&Ute wrapper.
This is tlie original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been
used in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and, see that it is
the kind you have always bought zLTj? j on
and has the signature oftcUcU wrap-pe- r.

No one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company of which Chas. 11. Fletcher is
President.

March 8, 1897.
Do Not Be Deceived.

Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting a cheap substituto
which som? druggist may oflcr you (because he makes a few more pennies
on it), the ingredients of which even he docs not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought'
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Vi Ettabllihed

ON

The

j

Insist on Having
Kind That Never Failed You.

"A perfect type of the highest order of excellence In mannfacture."
: w

Walter

JJREAKfAST COCOA I
' - ' .1.. ; ijfc

Absolutely Pure Delicious Nutritious. , .

Costs Less than One a Cup. '
'

BaWth.t you Ref th. ;
' DOfcCHESTGR, MASS.

genuine article; mad. at lit

WALTER

r hundred rnill
L THOUSAND P 11 U I

1 fV

L3Hercvhs Special
actnal horsepower)

Price, only $185,

Two I'nlqim Colonies.
A farmingcominunity in which every

one of the 145 workers may he expected
to drop his hoe or plow handles or her
broom or dish tray at any moment
without warning, and writhe upon the
ground in convulsive agonies, is rather
nninnn anions all colonization schemes.
Such, however, is the Craig colony for
epileptics at Honyea, x., witn its
rsrnnn of 69 men and 70 women. At
the national conference of charities and
correction in Toronto, I hud been
atronulv assured that no view of East

philanthropists could he completeern... . .... . , i . a .

without a visit to ine new, out luinotis
Uraig colony. Accordingly I' pedaled
my bicycle over country roads Bouth

from Rochester, through tienesee and
Mount Morris, to diminutive Sonyea,
whose renidents are exclusively epilep-

tics or their attendants. The new col-

ony opened in 1896 is possessed of
1,800 acres, and occupies the buildings
of an old 8haker sect, whose members
worn followers of Ann Lee and tinu'ticed
her doctrine of celibacy. Whether the
Shaker sect wasted away for lack of
progeny or not, the property was duly
acquired by the state of New York,
and the legislators at Albany deter-

mined to collect here another set of
celibates, the 900 or 1,000 epileptic
rmtientu who wnrp scattered about in
almshouses, in asylums for the insane
or feeble-minde- and indigent private
homes. In none of these places were
they securing proper or curative treat-

ment I. Morris, in N. Y. Sun.

A 16-in- gnn casting was made at
the Bethlehem Iron Works on August
12. It is intended for the tube of a 16-in-

gun now being bnilt for the gov-

ernment, and is 19 feet 6 inches long,
octagonal in shape and 74 inches in
diameter. More than 100 tons of metal
were nsed in the casting, the first and
the largest of its kind ever made in this
country. .

A large flock of wild pigeons has
taken possession of grove in 8basta
county, California,

Baker & Co.'s J

Cent

BAKER ACO, Ltd.."

TnrrO""' not a bug
" nrrN on them.IHULU Fend for nurds- -

ftvrinttve price

Jmtl LAMBERS3H. Patllaml, Oregw

PQWER

PROFIT
Power that will save you money and

make you money. Hercules Engines
are the cheapest power known. Burn
Gasoline or Distillate Oil; no smoke,
tire, or dirt For pumping, running
dairy or farm machinery, they have no
equal. Automatic in action, perfectly
safe and reliable.

Send fur illustrated catalog.

Hercules Gas
Engine Works

Bay St., San Francisco, Cal.

VIGOR of M
Easily. Quickly. Permanently Restored
Weuknes, NervousneM, Debility,

ana u in irain oi avtia
from early ttrrori or latar

loMWii ; th rault of
i Tjt etc Full stra'ogth,
IdeTaloptncnt nl too

Riven u every or fanHand portion of th bod)'.
VHimplfl, natural method,
r ImmaiHiaU ln,n.n....a

ren. Failure impOMlbl.
3,000 reference. Book.
iplanatlnn and proofs

mailed (eald fret.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., SIW:
EXPELLED

ALIVE WITH

HKAI) complete, in from 17 iiiinutHH to two
tmnin by -- SIMUMH TAI'K. WOKM
KI'Kt.'IKIC." refiilring no previous oruf-tc- r

trcutiiieiit. Hiich hh fitNtiiiK, starving,
dieting, anil the Inking ( mttirnti ami
pnixoiiotiit drugs, ('mixing no pitin. sirknesx,
discomfort or had after ellecm. So loss of
time, meiils or detention from biininuM.
This remedv bus NKVEK failed. CUKK
;;AUANTEKI. Over H.iaio. aes

treated since 18H3. Write lor frea
information nnd ipivstion blmik. Address,

Hl.Of I M fel'fctlKlf: Ofk,
Auditorium bid. Hpokann, M ash.

Make money hi mic
ceaaiul pciilatiiiii inWHEAT f.'hicaito. We bur anil
ell wiieat there uh mur

ium, hiirtnuea have been inane on a ainall
LeifiutilnK r ir'linx In fiuurea. Write lor
lull partienlara. Heal ( reference !ven. Sev-
eral yeara' eaperienee n the Chicuwo Hoard of
Trale, and a thorough knowledge ol the busl-nea- i.

ImwiitiiK, lioiikliia A 'o.. ('Iileavn Hoard
nl Trade brokera. Orltcea in Portland, Oregon,
Bpokane and Seattle, W aalt.

ntiiinin I lint ran be aarnt with
out their knowledge brUIIUUU ANTI JAG, the nuuvelnua
cure for the drink habit.
All drnaiflnta. or writs

FbU. IxruntlAilON GLADLY MAILED FREE.

rttIfTTtt?ttttfftflftat1l
h awd for children ucihuif Jt fntih tita rhiui.iorv
a eiia th an ma, allay, all pln. evrfw wind mhr.antf le 1
a, tba iMat reml for t i.rrboe. Tweatj in eaaii a fZ bnUU. ItlatlMkMtof.....aaaall. . J
w. r. m. v. Mo. ST. 'T.

wHtlnr l Bdvertiaera, ylaaM
, If aaa
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